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Meeting Information: 
 

Date of Meeting:  Sunday, October 6, 2013 

Location:  American Legion Hall, Weirton 

Attendees: Lou Allen, Joe Aperfine, Ron Cross, Chris Gillette, Greg Hawkins, Mark Heilman, Craig Noble, Rod 

Rosnick, Joe Tunno, Ken Wright, Mark Martin 

Time: 6:00 PM   

Next Meeting 
 

Date:   Sunday November 3rd, 2013 

Location:  American Legion Hall, Weirton 

Start Time:  6:00 PM  

Results of Meeting 
 

 Meeting called to order by Vice President Joe Aperfine. 

 Minutes from previous meeting were read by Joe Aperfine. Ken Wright motioned to accept, Rod Rosnick 2
nd

 the motion. Motion 

to approve minutes passed unanimously.  

 Craig Noble presented the Financial report. Mark Heilman motioned to accept report.  2
nd

 by Ken Wright. Motion to approve 

financial report passed unanimously.  

Business 

 
 Rod Rosnick the reviewed project to replace back stops on fields 1 and 2. Group discussed the styles of replacement backstops, 

quality and strength of supplies, and estimates from each of the companies (Pittsburgh Fence, Metro Fence, Gil Thermes) It was 

determined that field 2 was most in need of replacement.  Mark Heilman motioned that the field 2 back stop project be completed 

by Metro Fencing. Ken Wright 2
nd

 the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

 During conversation for backstop project it was revealed that the clubhouse roof was in serious need for replacement. Heilman 

motioned the field 1 backstop project be put on hold until the roof repairs were assessed. Ken Wright 2
nd

. The motion passed 

unanimously. 

 Roof replacement for the clubhouse to be researched. Estimates sought for shingle, and metal roof. 

 Fall Ball was discussed. Topics included the change in 2013 to no playoffs, shorter fall season, pricing increase for 2013, quality 

of umpires, and quality of game play.  

 Lou led a conversation about tentative grounds closing, and tasks that still needed completed. Rick and Lou have already cleaned 

the concession stand. Remaining food product will be removed and dry goods stored until next season. Girls Fall Ball will 

continue through October, so water could not be shut off to the concession and restrooms until after that season.  

 Rod, Craig, and Joe initiated a discussion about potential board changes for 2014. Names of interested WBA members for 

positions next year were brought up. The group will continue to field names of interested candidates. Joe Aperfine will head up an 

elections committee to organize candidate names, and to check with current board members’ status for 2014.   

 Chris presented the option to the group, to consider switching our association to Little League Baseball. (from PONY) Many 

ideas on this matter were discussed. No motions or changes were made. Issue to be discussed after more information is collected. 

 Tentative plans and dates discussed for the yearly St. Patrick’s Day Dance. Chris to check on hall availability. 

 Tentative dates picked for the Applebee’s Pancake Breakfast fundraiser. Lou Allen to confirm date and present to group 

 Many equipment bags still need returned. Player agents are to send coaches’ names to Ron so he can follow up.  

 It was noted that several bags were lost in the flash flood that occurred in July. Additional equipment loss was discussed.  

 Craig motioned to adjourn the meeting. Lou Allen second the motion. The motion to adjourn passed unanimous. 


